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Minutes: 

Chuirmun Price, Vice Chuirmun Devlin, Rep. Dosch, Rep. Galvin, Rep. Klein, lh:p. J>olkrt, 

Rep, Sandvig 

Chuirmun Price: Open hcming 011 HD 1458, 

Rep, Clear~: Presented Bill. (Sec wl'ittcn testimony,) The bill would help the Department of 

Human Sc1·viccs provide grunts or contracts with nonprofit orgunizntions for counscllng and 

cducntion services for victims with tmumutic brnin injmlcs uml tlwh· 111milics, Please givl) this 

bill u good discussion und then vote to DO PASS, 

Rep, Wci!&!:: How many trnumutic bruin injurks do we have in North Dukota'? 

fum.1. Clem:~: I don't huvc thnt number, but someone here cun unswc,· that fot· you. 

Ren, Llo~d: Cosponsor oftlrn Blll. Rep, Lloyd tcstiffo<l in behalf of the cducntion uspcct of the 

bill. Sho1·t term memory iH the biggest problem focing these individuals with trnumutic twain 
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injuries. This certainly isn't enough mo1wy to do what is nc1.xk:d, but it might be t·nough money 

to generate individuals who can take advantage of carly cducatio11 in the early period of TBI 

injuri.cs when it is most affective. 

Rim, Klein: How many people statewide do we have in this situations'? 

Rep. Llpyd: This lust ycat\ approx inrnt!.!ly two dozen - this is about avl!ragc per year. 

Avis Disscll: Former Spouse and Advocate for TBI. (Sec support of HB 1458 in written 

testimony.) We have no records of' TBI victims, My goal is to set up something to clocumc11t 

these numbers, Agencies or hospitals don't have this. Our hands arc tied uulcss we get data. 

We ask for you1· support of 1-113 1458 which would be a start toward this goal. 

Chalrmnn Pt·icQ! Yom testimony is geared toward 1.:rcuting a data bank, both for the m1111ber of 

injul'ics and where to go fot· 8crviccs as opposed to Rep. Lloyd talking about education. Do you 

sec them wol'king together? 

Avis Dissc I: I think we need the education, but we also need the data. 

Dr. Cul'OI Krause: Physciatrist, Crystal Clinic, (Sec support of 1-1 B 1458 i11 wl'itten tcsti111011y.} 

am asking you to consider n bill that would inc1·cuse uwat'l.'ncss of' TBI. We need more education 

ubout the effects und t1·eutm1.mt optiot18 for TBI people, 

Chairman Price: You't\. talking nbout the school syst1.~m. Whut do you sec is the best way to 

nd<lt·css that Issued ns fn1· ns education in the schools of tcnch0rs, staff, and individullls with TBI'? 

Dr, Cnrol Kruusc: It is u prnblcm to get education, because school system docs not understand 

the Issues with TBI. 

,Chuh·muu Price: Is thcl'c u 11utlo11nl Ol'gunizution thut hus nnything in this l\t\rn us fm t\s 

recognizing the 1,roblcms rolutlng to TBI in the school Hystcm'l 
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Dr. Carol Krause: Muybe I will get some i.nfbrmation from the national meeting I will be 

attending in September. 

Joyce Gress: Social Worker and Case Manager, Prairie Learning Center. My son has TBI. 

(Sec written testimony.) I would like to sec a TBI information office developed to help address 

some of these prnblems, 

Rep, Metill)lf: Have you worked with TB I centers'! 

Joyce Gress: I have worked with other fhmilies bccaus<.! of my situation. 

Rep, Mctcnlf: ls the benc11t of expcricnc<.!s people hav<.! had b<.!l:ll passed around. 

Joyce Gress: Organization is power and you can't do it without a hub. 

Mary Zcnlz: Employee, Dakota Alfo. I see this bill as a beginning to help thtnilks, It can 

change u fomillcs life in a second, $253,200 is only a start. Our program cun be succcsslttl if' we 

have cooperation. I nm trnly in support of this bill. 

Ann Cnrncs: I am n mothc1· of n son who has had u bruin i11jury. My son ultctHl<.!d /\llh, but they 

lucked the truining to meet the needs of my son, The1·c is no help for Tl31 victims. 

Tim Schv. 111 1 ,.id n brain injury, Then~ wasn't any i11forn1ation lb1· me. I strongly urge you to 

pusi; this bill. $253,000 is a stcppillg stone. 

Evcl~n Hanson: My son's bmin inju1·y is from n tumo,·, I am glad to sec ull this suppol't fo1· 

something like this, We nil need more tmining, I suppol't this bill. We need cducution fol' 

cvcl'ything from diet, to cmotionnl t1·uuma, to physicnl trnumn. I definitely support HB 1458. 

Price C.hulrmnn: Close hearing on HB 1458. 
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CHAIRMAN PRICE: Mr. Gilmore is here from the Health Department. Let 18 go to 1458. 

ROD GILMORE: Coordinuto1· for Office of Injury Prevention, State Hculth Dcpartnwnt. In 

1987 the North Dakota Head Injury Association hnd a bill introduced which established 

Trnumntic Bmin Injury Registry in North Dnkotu. Physicians were rcquirc;d to complete a report 

card nnd send it to the Health Department 011 nny indi viduul tlrnt they treated and met the 

definition of traumatic brain injury, Thnt system romnilrnd in effect into the 190s. There was no 

penalty if physicians did not report, We found out that the reporting wus very sporadic. In 1993 

the Head Injury Association hud o bill introduced thnt designated the Dcpurtmcnt of Humnn 

Services us n lead ugency for trnumutic bruin injury in North Dukotn. The bill nlso required the 

Health Department send the Traumntic Brnin lttjlll'y Registry to Humnn Services, They in tum 

would contact the individual or fnmlly ond inform them of services thut were uvuilnblc, We 
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developed u brochure to that affect. From 1993 through 1999 that was the intent of this 

legislation wus to exchange and shurc information. From 1995 on1 our federal funding for 

maintaining the registry was discontinued. We applied for another grant. One was strictly 

looking at agricultural related injuries, We maintained the registry through 1997, just using 

internal resources. The reporting dropped off significantly, It got to the point where hospilnls 

and clinics dldn 't have time to fill out the reports and we need to develop another system. 

During the 1999 session the Department of' Health and Department of Human Services asked to 

repcnl the 1987 nnd 1993 lnw repealing the requirement to maintain a registry• repcnling the 

requirements that physicians report 1 repealing the designation of' the Dcpal'tmcnt :"'If 1-luman 

Services us a lcud agency, We arc looking ut a system to access existing data sets to try and 

identify the number of TBI individuals in the stutc and start accumulating data. We looked at 

funding sources, I w1·otc u grnnt which gave us $75,000 n year to set up an office of injury 

prevention, with the pl'imary purpose of looking at su1·vcillnncc activities for the state. We arc 

looking ut three pl'imury dntn sets: State Trnunrn Registry, Hospital Bused Discharge System, 

nnd the Death Certificate lnformution Dntu, 

REP. CLEARY: Could you see this bill providing some of tlrnt to your department - the put\mts 

were looking for counseling and cducntion services? 

ROD GILMORE: There is u very strong need out thcl'c for those types of services, Just from 

rending the bill it was hard to nscertuin if there wus going to be any involvement 011 the part of 

the Department of Heulth, We wlll be uble to provide statistics nnd informntion, but ugain we 

would need some type of lcgislution to be ublc to get around the contidc.mtiulity issues of 

oxtrnctfng someone's medico I records, J 'm not sure how they intend to set up counseling centers 

or get the information out to those !nd!viduuls ucross the state, 
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CHAIRMAN PRICE: Don't cusc managers have that information for the families right now? 

ROD OILMORE: Yes, at the hospital level they should have it. 

REP. METCALF: In discussion with othcr1, I have heard there is plenty of counseling out there. 

I um in complete sympathy with families that have traumatic brain injury individuals, but I kind 

of wonder ifwc '"::1 run into a problem of what is the definition of traumatic brain injury'? In my 

opinion I ('t1n 1t support this. 

REP. WEILER: Is there some type of' a center in Valley City, Rep. Metcalf: 

REP. METCALF: Yes there is, it is the High Soaring Eagle Ranch, which is a faeility for full 

time cure for traumatic brain injuries. 

REP. WEILER: There is ulso n Dakota ALFA in Mandan. Why aren't these flwilitics able to get 

the informution thut people urc asking for, Why arcn 't these centers that arc aln.Htdy there 

providing informntion'? What do we need to do to get them to provide it? 

REP. TIEMAN: I think there urc other rcsoul'ccs out there that don pretty good follow~up. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: The majority of the people who testified had older brain injmics. 

Hopctillly, the soclul workers arc doing their jobs. 

REP. PORTER: As we continue to develop the trnumu system in Notih Dakota, and identify 

rural hospitnls and trnin rural facilities with the truunrn stu11durc.Js, these patients arc going to be in 

ce11trnl points und when they arc dischnrgcd from ucutc cure aspects, the putic11ts nre going to be 

moved lnto rehnb centers. It is going to just streamline a process thut is ulrcndy in pince to make 

sure they get the nccessnry cure. The communicution thnt needs to tnkc place is between the 

hospitals and centers, I think the Health Dcpurtmcnt is taking cnre of the collection nnd dutn, 

don't think nt this time this agency is needed nnd I would move a DO NOT PASS, 

REP, POLLERT: Second, 
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CHAIRMAN PRICE: Further discussion'? The clerk will take the roll on a DO NOT PASS. 

12 YES 2 NO O ABSENT CARRIED B\' REP. POLLERT 
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Madame Chairman and members of the Human Services Committee, 

For the record, I am Represrntative Audrty Cleary, from District 49 here in 
Bismarck. 

IIB 1458 is a bill that asks for help for tl'aumatic brain injured persons and their 

families. This 8ppropriation would help the Department of Human Services 

provide grants or contract with non-profit organizations for counseling and 

education servkes to traumatic brain Injured persons and their families. 

Every year there are two million traumatic brain injudes. 70 - 90% are ltft with 

life-long disabilities. The majority are under 30 years of age, They can live for a 

long time. To care for these persons is a trying and fatiguing job, This bill would not 

only help the brain injured but their familiE"4i as well. 

Please givt this blll a good discussion and then voh.• to pus It, 



• 

• 
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Traumatic Brain Injury .... TBI 

Chairman Price and members of the Human Services Committee . 

My name Is Avis Dissell Peet - advocate and former spouse of a 'fBl. 
My connectlon with brain injury began in 197a with my husbands very serious 
head injury. He is taken care of so now after my many years of struggle I would 
like to use all the things I have learned and the nlaterials I have collected he of 
use to others. I feel very strongly that creating awareness of TBJ could do much 
In bringing the TBI's out of th~ doset an,~ keep them from" Falling Between the 
Cracks.ti 
I am supportive of the ND Head Injury Assn. but feel there is a serious lack in 
western ND. 
Our goal ls to establish an oftlce in Bismarck, a web site, complle and maintain a 
source of information for TBI's and their families. schools, students in nursing, 
therapy, police depts, employers and others to make a better life for tho TBI 's nnd 
their families aud to get materials and information to other areas of t.hP ~tate. 

The flfty~thlrd Legh,!atlve Assembly passed sn 2473 t.hat would assess and 
additional $25. on each DUI fine and go into a head lnjury fund only ~,J have lt 
thrown out by the supreme court. Another let down for those that had spent tinte 
and money getting this passed, 
There seem to be no good records kept of tramutic brain injury's so we have had u 
hard time flndlng data. In this age of computers there should be no reason why 
anyone treated for brain trauma could not be listed. 
Mild•·· Moderate ..... Severe ... Need of followup • and to make thls available for 
those trying to compUe necessary data, 
It was v,H~y sad for me to read about the young man who died Jn the car fire west 
of Mandan. He had suffered a head lnju1·y nearly 30 yrs ago. Ills mother testified 
many times about head injury issues and when her. son was sentenced to JaH for 
some aggressive behavior •(which many times is caused by the brain injury) was 
finally able to ftnd an attorney who understood brain injury and was able to help 
him. Now he had lost both his mother and father and probably Celt very alone, 
"He Fell Between the Cracks.~ 
Many times when there ls a serious injury or sickness in Et family. there ts a 
divorce. The mother's and wives are usually the caregivers, We are appealing to 
you as men, fathers or husbands to give us the support me need to make a succesi:1 
of tht1 p1•0.tect we propose, 
We ask your support of HB 1488 which would b-q a start ,.ow-1~~d thl:; ij•'liiL 



• 

The Minnesota Head Injury Assn., have a vory good article in their newsletter about 
conducting home visits with TBI's and legislators and it does tell a story. 

"Persons with brain injury and their families explained to legislators the barriers they 
face in keeping or finding employment often due to a lack of understanding about brain 
injury by employers and the outward tnvisibilHy of brain injury. 'rhey expressed their 
frustration with the lack of proper information, support, and resources provided to them 
after being released from the hospital and their fr 'Jstration with the 11.mited access to 
social services. 
By conducting these home visits, persons with brain injurleis and tholr famutes, and 
profcsslonalo were able to identify that thcro is a general lack of funding, transitional 
services, vocational support, and education in schools about how to help persons with 
brain injury ·ineet their gouls. 
A person with a brain injury who attended the meeting summed up tho main Urnme 
running throughout saying, 11Sometimes I wish I had a scar. Maybe then others would 
understand and be aware that having n brain injury Is a dlsabllity that needs to bo 
recognized by others" Many of the survivors of bratn injury Hgreed that they wero 
frustrated with the silent discrimination that they faced becuusc of lack of a visible sign 
that thoy Mve a disability". 

COMMON SIGNS 
·, f IH' l;tc·t llt:11 Ill<.' llljtlrC<I l)NM>II, H wdl H (,11111!)' llll'lllh!'r~. 

1h, 1101 l111111rdl.11cl)' appre<:l:ttt' 1111' ~lf(t1fnc1111c:e of thlllll,!t'~ 111 
tlw l11j11r<'ll p<'r~on'!I 1t1t•n1:1I ftt11c·1lo11 doc~ 1101 rnlr otll the 
p11'\C'llt'C of ,t tr,111111.1lk hritlll 111/ttr)'; AND SYMPTOMS OF 

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY 

1. 
H. 

lk11dru:h('~; 
Mcn,orr prohlrm~: 
Atte111lon :ind cn11<:cntr1ttlnn 11rnhlcrm; 
r(!r~nnnllly c:h1rn~c: 
lrrltnhlllty, ~IIRCr llfttl/or fruMr11tlrm: 
l)lfnc:ulty with or~nnl1ln~ tu!lk~, plitnnlng the dil)', J')t<'p:trlllR 
n1c;il11, f)l:11111lnsi a work 11:\y or phtnnlng nncl or~~nl1ln,i 
rtc:lh'ltlc~: 
11nllf!llt' or lnrtblllty IO ~et golt1g; 
ht:1hlllty lo foll ll~k•cr, or rt'ntlllll tt~lc<'p; 

(), 1!111:trll'C tttul dl7.~lnr.!l!I rroblcm~; 
10. l)l(Oc11lty with rcntlh1R or wntchfllR tdevf~hm: 
11. Sfle<'l'h llntl comrnunkat1011 prohlcm!I with f11:1hllll)' lo rln<I 

the rlRhl wort.I!!, ln:1hlllty to cxprc!'s thouRht!I nml mlrnndn 
!lt:unlln,t or wh:1t othtr!I i\rc ~aylng; 

12. l>lffk111ty In nol!ly c1wlron1nc11t!I, llkc the gfO('t'tY ~rorr, 
rc.,1n11r11111~, kid~ wn1dilr1~ tclei·l.~h>n In the 11e,ct mom or 
wmk t•11vlmnmcn1, whldt cllffkull)' mlAht nor Jrnvr h<'l'II pre 
~('Ill ht•(orc i 

1.t t>ltnc:ulty ltt ~d:tl M"llhlR~, lll<c f>utle.4, d111rd1 nml ~llt'h, 
f111l11wln1t tttulUJ'le cnt1\'N41ttlom; 

14, l>eprtwon, which ctn be related to tht rr11um11tlc hr1tln 
lnfury ll~lf, or u • reaction to the ch111191etJ 11bllltle11. 

PRINCIPAi, POINTS 
11w r,rlnclp:tl iwlntA ue: 

I. 'f111u II r,cffim doc.• not fltt'd ·1,, he "knrickrc.J out" or In 
II COfltR tn h:tvt' ~IISl(lf nett" lr:tllttl.ttle br'1lt1 ln/urr; 

• 
2. 't11t (dCt 1ht1t a pcr!lo11 nlrtf he Wlllklng and 1,tlkhtM #it the 

~cent' or II collhlon lk>es not ruJe 0111 the i,rc~ence o( 
trrtum11tlc hrrtln Injury:; 

~. The fact thl\t n r,er~on I~ not lll111w>sec.J M hl'IVIIIA 1' hrttln 
Injury In the hospital lloei\ not rule out a tuum,ulc tm,tn 
Injury: 

(1 Thr f:lrl tltilt thrrc .Ut' 11orn111t m:11rolo~ll':tl t·i<11111l11,1tlon~. 
11urn1:1I CT ~l':tll~. or nornrnl MIU'\ or olll<'r rr•,t.~. dot•~ 11111 tuk 
0111 th«· ptr~cncc o( ., trnunt;lllc hrnln l11jm)'; 

7. Thr fact 1h.1t th<'rt' mlKhl not he a llc.td ,trike, or I\ kt101\'ll 

ht'11tl ,1rlk1:. do<'~ llnl rule 0111 rhc prcriencr of il lt:111111:l!k 
hr~l11 ltt/ut y; with brain d11111:1g<'. 

R Thc!rc tui'lr he rNl lc>nf(-ll~rm tltld fl('rlll:Jll('lll C'llll~f'qlll'llt'('~ 

1mnd~fcd with wh:tt 111,1y nthcrwl~c be dc~crlb{~d 11~ a ''11111<1·· 
rrmmntlc' hrnl11 lt1J11q•. 

() 'l'h:11 I\ ''mll<I" trll\1111:ltft• hrnln l11f11ry t:tn r«'~lllt Ill ptr111:IIH'IH 

hr11l11 danrn~<' rttttl hnv<.' f11r r<'llt:hln~ 111HI ~,~nfflr:1111 rnn~<' 
q11rnc:c~ 111 trr,m or work, fomlly llfo, ~oclitl Ilk a11d rc·cr<'-
1lllrmr1I ('IHlravor~; 

IO. Thill:, r,crmll lllil)' hil\'f! ··1~,,,,,11~ or 111(.'Jllllr)'," In i1 ~l':\ ol pml 
tr111mrntle n1111w~l11; 

11, Th.ii l:irk of morh·:111011 of ntf(:111l1rllfon or ,lhllll)' 10 follr 1\\' 

lhrllllflh 011 .~n111cthl11~ 111:tf h<' rd,11rd to fr11111:II 111l11• 1111111 )'; 
12. The fact 1h11t thl' fnjur<'d pt•1~<111, :1~ twll nq r.111111)' 1111'111h(·r~. 

do l\()l lrnlll('lll:uclr ui,1,rcd:\I(' or undcr~liltld 1he ~l~lllfk,IIH'!.' 
oi l'h1111gt·~ fr, the 1111urcd pcrm11 ·~ mc11t11I f1111t·llo11h1Jl, dot'< 
not rule mil the prc~M\CC or A 1r11111t111llc: hrnln Injury, 

13. rrr.~on~ niny con11,1n111 or ,•1~1011 nr hrnrlnR prohlc111~ follow• 
IIIR II trn11rttl11k hrnln l11j11q•, ('\'('It iltotlAh ... 1,1011 nntl hc:\rlllJt 
IC~IS ltl:l)' ht norm:,). hcc1Ul~t' the r,rohlcm ,~ lfl thr IHOt{'I\\IIIA 
of IMformntlon f II the hrnln, nnd not In the hlforn11tllo11 Ri1thcr• 
fnM cquli,1t1c1tt lfkc the c)'<:11 nnd the c:m; 

t ~. t>rt1rc~,1on ,~ A ~·rry common co11~t<quc11ce of 'mild" 
lfAllltlt\llC lm\ln Injury. 
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Oops 

By M. William Ellingson 

I slipped and fell 

myGod,so this is Hell 
Where was the love 

did anyone carer at all 

Each was going their own way 

few were they with much to say. 
It was I who had fallen 

and forgotten,. the very next play: 

I"d slipped between the cracks 

and broken my crown (head) 
Jesus Christ, Lorri 

why wasn't I dead? 

I gue$ there was God 
but he seemed gone too 

Until I saw 'shirting· 
proceeding from You. 

• 

Manklled In 
_car Ire Identified 

A Mandan man died in a car 
fire F~ shortlv after the car 
in which he died was reported 

:stolea 
The paiiol said Mark William 

Ellingson. 557 was killed. 
£~to theNonhDaio

ta Highway PatroL a Mandan 
woman left her car running 
·\\.iwe she prepared for work 
\1/ben she went outside ro leave, 
it was gone.. She reported the car 
stolen around 5:20 a.m. 
· About 40 minutes later a 
Mandan police officer found it 
burn~ m a ditch on a county 
~d three miles West of the citv. 
-~ The patrol said EJ!ingson was 
apparently!J:Y!ngtodrivetbecar 
out of the ditch when the~ 
became ovedreared. caught-fire 
and the C-cir hmned with tiling-

' son inside. 
· The fire was caused bv rhe 
O\"erbeared engine. The incldent 
is still under ~on and a 
pano! spokesman said he is not 
sme \-mat ~tis intentions 
were. 

He said Blingsc;n has two 
children. bur thev Jivp pfc.p_ 

For Yours was the Hand 
that rocked me to sleep. 

The first gentle kiss 
a treasure to keep. 

Please don't expect much 
I'm just learning how, 

what life would be like 

U I ivere more like You. 

So give "us" some time 

as 1-·ve clirnb this last hill. 
For though we are damaged 

'h,\ras simply God's will. 

• 

Mr. Ellingson, from Bismarck, North Dakota, 

suffered a traumatic brain injury 25 years ago. 

In this poem he expresses the frustrations of 

many brain injured who feel they have "fallen 
between the cracks_" 

~ _-;.~ 

.. 
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TBI CASE MANAGEMENT REPORT 

♦ 84 TBJ ind~ichws lttve been 1lderitifit,d through records aad teferrQla., 
♦ 64 otthe&e individuals &v-, Mihm the ara 1pocified in the 1?1Dt. 
♦ 8 reside ht an institution or outsid~ t.he demed bowida.ries., or refused to participate in 

ao,weringqueliiou. 
♦ 12 have not boea loetted. 
♦ I "I mdMchala and fimilies are 0111Tecrt}y receivm& c.ae tt1.1Jtaeemeiit l«ViU$ oa an 

on,oinabaaiA.. 

TBl'S PER COUNTY/10PEN CASES IN THAT COUNTY 
♦ Burleiab: 36 iderttified TBI individu.al&/12 rec:«vins cue manasemmrt &eMCeS 
♦ Mc,rtmi: 18 identified TBJ inclMduaW'J receivina case managemem set\licet; 
• Suoc 8 idotttifled TRI mdivid~W2 r~ivin& c.se matt•8~ services 
• Hettmaer. l identified TBI huiividual 
♦ Slopt: 1 idartificd TBI indhidtw 
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Legislators Lear11 by Liste11ing 
J>cop]c ,vith Hrain injury Share Personal Stories 

Publ!c Poli('}' l)lrl'ctor Buh 
I.:1Sl10111h and C:0111111u11ily ( >rgi111izc·r 
.Shannon Hohins arc.• very c.·xdtcd nhc ,ut 
the constructive dlaloglll' lhi1I offlllT<'d 

during the ll'gblative home visits 
between pel'lmns with brain injury and 
their fornlllt•s .111d sl:ltl' legi.i.;lators owr 
the pw;t couple of montlt,i.;, Pt·rsons with 
braln injuiy anti thl'ir f:1111illl's llll'l will! 
swte reprL','il'ntllliVl's and sl'nators at 
home vislls held throughout the slat<.· in 
preparatlon for the 2001 l.egislalive 
St•sslon, 

State.• lkprt•sc.·ulatl\ll' nan Mt'Jl.lroy 
und State.• M'IIUIOI' l>Hvltl Knlll."iOfl 

llstt.'11 lo J>t.·rso11s wllh twain Injury 

The purpose.• or the• hnllll' vlsHs W,I.', lo l'1H'(Hll'ilgl' di;d< 1,1.\lll' l1vl\\l'l'll j}l'I' 

11.,; with hrnill injury uml tlil'ir l'amilks, Sl'IVil'L' providL'L", :ind ll'ghl;11, >I." ',(, \l\;11 

s1ms wit It hrni11 l11ju1y could educatl' k-gislu1ms or tliL' l>arrn r..., llll'y :m· l:1ril 1g 
d llli\kl· lq~islators awarl' of issul's that me in1prn1:111t 10 tlic·111. 

Wltll till' liL'lp of stull' SL!l1:tlors nnd rep,l','il'ntali\'l'S, proll's:-.i1J11:1ls, and 
pL'rsons with lmtin injury and their l;1111llies 1 Public Policy l>ir<.0L·tm, l .. 1Sl101111l, fdt 
th<.·y \Vl'l'l' :1hlt.· lo 1m~t't thl' goals they had Sl'l l<ir tltl' hollll' ,·!sits, According to 
l.:1Slloml\ till' goals of the Imme visils \VL'l'L' lht.' following: !ll l 11H.·ouragL' I11orL· 
collsun11.·r d1oil'l• lc>I' persons with hrnin injury, to find wnys to l'lght lor tl1L' !L-asl 
t'l'stl'lt·llw l'r\\'il'ot\ll1l'l11 for IX'l'sons with ht'Hil\ injury: lo dbcuss w:i~·s to pm1rn >!l' 
Hl't'l'Ss to a spt•ctrum ol' Sl'JV!ccs for JK'rsons with lw.tin injuries: and finally, till' 
m:1!11 goal underlying all olhL•rH, 10 l'ncourage persons with lm1i11 Injury to advo• 
mil' for Il1t•1nHl'lves :111d have a role ill t·rutting the s~1swI11 th:11 affl'cls thl'tn so 
tltL· syslt'll\ mn better /iervc 1hcir needs. 

Are you wonck:ring what issues arose from tlJL•sl' legislaliw meL·tlng,i;t 
The following are detailed accounts of two of the l<Jglslatlve hott1l' vlslt.c.; that 
<x:c1.1rrcd durl11g the past months and the i1,sues that aro,c.;~ during :hem: 

Or1 October 17, 20<XJ, persons with brain Injury and tlH:lr fomllies met 
with Stall' Sl'n:11m Becky Lourcy, and dlHcussed Issues re~arcllng thl' l'Xtra hur
dL'n ir1dlvldt1:1ls In Grealer Minnesota face w; a renult of the grrnt dh1:111ce they 
11:1\'l' to 11·.iw•l to :iccess l'chabilltation services, Acco!'dlng to a niuplt• of atlt'n• 
dt•vs, tilt• far dlslWK'l' or these services c:renteB a problem for thost• who cannot 
df'IW < 11 wlto flml It ov1i1· stlmulntlng to dl'lve lx•cm1se of their hmln lnju1y. 

fl<•r·,c.;ow, with lm1l11 lnjwy and thell' fnmllles nl.c;o explained t, > lt•g!sl:1101·s 
tilt' h,ll'l'h'l'H lhl'}' f;H't' In k, \ ·pin~ or finding employment oftL'n d11t• 10 11 lack of 

~~l<•rs11111< 1111~ ahrn 11 I m1h1 1tljury by employel's and the outward lnvls!hlllt~' of 
~~111 1111111). At 1111.1; 111t't'lit1g l11dlvldw1ls expre.'lsecl thl'll' l'r111,tr111lrn1 with the lack 

of pIopt•I lnlorn111lloll, .~11ppoI1, 11ntl re:,;ourt'L'S provldr:d to llwm alil-r hl'log 
ll 1lt•11.-«.•d In,,,, I lit• lirn1pll11l aml llll'lr fri.1strntlcm wHh their limlled lll'll','i.'i 10 social 
Sl'IVh·t•.11, 

On Octolx.•r 25, WC'<), SI.Ill' St•11;11or 
Don S:1111udso11 listened tn per,i.,on,., 

wllli l,r.iin injury tdl l1i111 ah< >lit tlivir 
rot1CL'l'lls. J>:111idpa11ts in tlih t1ll'l 0li11g 
disc11ssl·d issues rt•gardi11g tl1c diffi .. 
rnltlvs they race ·,\'itliin tli<.'ir f':1111ily 
stn1rtt1rl' :is a l'l'sult of lhL·ir hr:lin 
injury, tlil' dilfirnlty or l'lllplo~'llll'llt 
:1lh-r :1 l>r:iin i11ju1y, and tliv d1,il· 
k·11g<'.', lliL'Y haw rarl1d dlll' to lllt' 
t, 11111 ilt·xHy < >I till' insur,IIHT' ,111d 
1,l'l'\'il'l' ,"iy.1,lt'IJ l.i.,. 

P1·1s, ms \\'illt brain i11ju1y .111tl 
lill'il l:11nilit·s at tl1is llll'L'tinµ l1l'lpc·d 
11 i rai,..,L' a\\'ill'l.'IH.'ss ah< ,ut till' IH.'<.·d 

lrn l 0liuratl11g t'lllplny1.•1·s :111<.! sd1r >< >I 
pvrs<>ntH.·I al><Jut hrn!n injury. 

.~1 1
(' //"111e \'isits /t(l,U,1' •I 

I'.\ 11>r 

Hrn1rd Chili I' Lt•!tt'l' ............ ..... 2 

1\ nnua! ( :011fvn.·1Kc ...... ",.,,, .. J 

11 igll Hglll<.·tl Hc!-lull rn·s .......... (i 

11.inds Eulogy ........................ tJ 

NL'\\' Staff.., ..... , .......... , .. ,, .. ,, .. ! 2 

Pro,·idcr~ Huundt,1hlc .......... 12 

Voc.1tio1rnl Planning ........ , .... l.~ 

Cal~ndai· .... , ........ , , ... Buck Pagl' 

u,·uln ln,lu1•~· 
Assodntlon 
of l\11nm•sotu 



ffrEADLINES 

t. Monitor our website for polic.y L<iSUeci 

an<l bills affe<.tlng persons with br.1m 
Injury that have been Introduced 

during the legislative session, Pay 
attetltion to the bill's ptupa;e1 author, 
and st~1tus so you am contact Jeglskttors 
about bills tJwt are Important to you! 

2. Read our newsletter and klentlfy 
articles that focus on ru1 issue that is 
ltnportant to you. Clrcle the urtJde and 
send it to your Leglslator with a concise, 
persoru~ handwritten ncte explaining 
why the Issue ls Important to you and 
how it affects your everyday life as a pe1·

n wltJ1 a braJn Injury, Legislators are 
much more likely tn pay attention t(, let
ters from people who send them some-
thlng t'Ondsc, personal, and memorable. 

3. C',0t1tact us at the nr.un In~11y 
Assodatlon of Mmnesota and let us know 
ff you have talked to your leglslutor alx>ul 
an Lc;sue important to yOl 1. We want to 
foUc>w up with tl\at legislutor W1c.J recm
phnsf1..c your fs.t,·ue, 

4. W◊rk ln groups! Gather a group of 
people who feel the 5'1!00 wny you clo 
and c.'Of'ltact your'leglslators or educate 

, · others ln your <.'OOm'\Un.lty about l~lf~.'1 
tltlt mutt(..if', POWtt 1n numbers! 

5. Sign ur> to be u dti1.en udvocrtte tcx~1y 
ru,d coll u.11 tc) f\nd out tnoro ubout p1.1hllc 
polk.y m<.-\.;in~ ·,inc.J 
progrums gofng on In 
your urea. 
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Home Visits 
Co11ti111u1djh0>111 .Jhml JJ{l,!.1£' 

Stall' l{epresL'lllatiVl'-E!t'l'l Huth Juh11s<>11. SLllv 
lkp1l~Sl'tHaUvc Julil' Sturm, Stale Hl'pl'L'Sl'llt;lti,·t· 
Kevin (,rnxln1J, Stall' lkpr'l'SL'lltative Dan 
Mc Elroy, Stall' lkprvsl'rllative Fran Hr.1dk·y, 
Stall' Sl'nator Shcil:1 Kisr:1den, Stall' SL•ttll( >r 
David Knutson, and Stall' Ht•prL'SL'tllat1VL' Ly11d,1 
Boudreau, also 111d will1 pc·rsoI1s with l>r;1i11 

· injury and thdr l:1111ilil's :H othL'f' k•gisl,rti\'L' 
Pat Haker shar<-"S Ids cxpcrJc- hollll' visits sd1vdull'd i11 Octohl'r, Ne ,,·v111hvr. 
cncc wltJ2 a brain Injury and I kcl'rnlK•r. 

l{y rnnducti11g thL'SL' ll'gislati\'l' l1rn11v ,·isit.'i, persc1t1.'i witlr llf'ai11 i11jwrt•.-, 
.111d tlil'ir forniliv:,, ;111d pr"ll','-Siorials WL'l'l' alilv to idcnlil\' !IHI! thl'l't' i . ., ;i ,l:1·111·1:il 

l:rck ol' funding, 1ra11sitio11;1I .'il'l'\'in:s, vocalional supprn1. ;111d vdu('atio11 in 
sdrools :thCllll liow to help pt'l','i<>l1.'i with br:lin i11j111y lllt't'l llll'ir gu;ih, 

P:1111 \v';llsh, a pl'rson wit Ii a l>r:iin injtll)' who :lttl'mbl tilt· mcc·ti11,l\, 
su1111t1l'd up till' I11ai11 thl'IIJC' 11111ni11g 1!11·< iughoul s:Iyi11g, 11Sutnl'li111v,., l ,, hh I 
l,ad ;1 ,-,car. M:tVl>l' tlrt•n olhl'rs would lllHk·rstand ;111d lil' aw:in.· tlwt h,1,·i11,i.: ,1 

hrilill injury ls;, dls,1hility 1l1,11 llL'l'Cl.'i !() liL' l'L'Crig11izvd I,~· <>lhvrs." i\l:111~· 1)11l1t· 
st11vivors of l>r,1111 injury agl'l'l'd Il1:11 till'~' \\\'l'l' frustr:1tt:d witl1 1l1t· :,il1·111 di•,nun 
inatiot1 tlrnt thl'y l:1c.nl hl'causv of lad, ol' :1 ,·isililv sig11 1lt:1t IIH·r lrnv ,1 d1.-.,al 1il 
ii}', 

Tlil' Brain Injury Assoriat\()11 of 1\linnc·s< >ta ltopl.'s to t'( ,11tilHll' I< 1 crv:1I<' 
di.ilogm· IK~t\\'el'n person.-. with brain injuril·s tlwir f:1111ilil's and lvgi.-.l.111 ll'',. \\'t• 

wil! runtinllL' to keep you uptlatL'd about LIJK1Jllli11g pulilic J)( >lie~· e,·v111s .-.uch 
as tltL• legislative llnmL' visit,-; ;ind liopc• tli:tl y()u will cc >lltinut· tu t:lkL' :111 ,1cli\\' 
pait in sharing your f)L'l'SJ)L'l'll\'l.'S and pcrs(ln:tl storil'~ with lvgisl:itor.-; t!11:rn1gh
out the entire yl':ll'. 'l'hL' A'i,'iodalion ltopl's to coI11i11uc• I() put pt•rson,-. wrtli 
hmln injury at thl' forefront of their public poliLy l'ITort'i. 11' you wr ,uld likl' t, > 

hecu1ne a l'ltlZL'll advucatL~ or would likl' tll<Jl'L' l111'cJt·ma1!011 ill lout p:11tkip:11i11g 

in uuI· pul>l!c po!k'y program contnl'l Boll l.:1Sllo111h or ~ll:11,n( ,11 l{ohin,'i :11 ( <ii 21 
37H-27•i2 01' (HOO) (i(1<J.(1•1·i2 ()I' l'lll,til thl'!11 ,It 1{'1iiL'l11.1ilJhr:li11ini111yrn11., ,rg ,llH.I 

SI 1:11)11( )t)l{@IJl':l i I l i I l jll l)'l l 11 l .< 11')~. 

Second An11ual Ccu1su111cr (iuide J>ubl.isl1ed 
The Assoc!atlon has puhlislll·d Its ,'-il'l'OIH.I annual 

Co11s11mc'r Ci11lde /() /3min /J~/111:1• Nc•suurces. This HlO-p:tgl.' guldL' 
covt•rs l'L'1.'l'L'alirnwl. 11wdk'al. l'01.lll/iL1 li11g, leµ:11, l'inanci:11. 
voc:llh>llitl, edurntlonal, houiilng uml tra1rnpo1'latio11 
l'l'~lllll'L'L','i, in addition lo list!n~ hundl'l!ds or Sl'l'\'lt'l' 

prm·ldl.'rs acl'1'oss tlw stall', ThL1 coplt:s will hl' distrib
uted to [K'opk· affL'l'IL'd hy hrnln Injury and prol'L1S,'ii1 >11al~ 
dealing In the t'IL•ld throughout Mlnnl'sot:t. II' you wnuld 
likL• a FIWI·'. l'opy or ff you would llkl' lo g!VL' st 111H.•1 ,11t• ,1 

copy call tlw As,-;ol'latlun at !C)l 2J.~7rl•27,12 or (HOlll (1 11'.J• 

()•1·12. SL'l'\'k'l' pr<1\·illL"l's who did not adwrtL'iL' in 1l1t• 111 " 1 

rn· second L1dltion ol' thL• guide a1\d would lil<t• I11tll't' 
lnl'ormatlol\ 11hout adverll,(lt\~ In till' third L1dltlon slinukl c,11I ~IL'H •11 

(()I 2).;78~27112, 
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1 7'XJ Sumi Boal Drive Suite 205 
~lsrr,1grc_k1_NP_~~_.so~. __ 

Carol L. Krause, MD 

lelephono 1/01 J '..:':.,~./4,tJ 
Fox (701 I 256-2427 

TESTIMONY 14'()R HEAD INJURY BILL 

My name is Dr. Carol Krause. I am a physiatrist, a medical doctor who specializes in physicnl 
medicine and rehabilitation. One of my areas of expertise is traumatic brain injury. I am nhio the 
mother of a 14 year old son who cx.pcricnccd a traumatic brain injury as a the result of n motor 
vehicle accident when he was approximately two years old. 

Public awareness of the nature of traumatic brain injury is very limited. Most people do not have 
an accurate concept of head injury unless they have worked wit11 brain injury patients or had a 
friend or family member anbctcd by it. Movies and books usually portray traumatic brnin injury 
cithor as a joke or as a case where a person gets amnesia only to recover full mcn10ry niter n 
second blow to the head . 

In fact, traumatic brain iltjury oflctt results in a variety of cognitive and behavioral manifestations 
that cnn include irnpulsivlty, poor attcntion1 inappropriate behavior att<l languugc (including 
profanity and sexual remarks), perscveration (repeating the same statement over and over), 
problems with controlling the emotions including temper outbursts, depression and anxiety\ poor 
judgment, reasoning and planning skills. In more severe cases1 pmblcms with memory, language 
and motor control can occur as well as coma or ro,·sistcn~"~cs. 

As a mother of a head injured child, I struggled through 12 nightmarrsh years trying to get help 
tor my son. I tried all treatments that I could think of both trnditional a11d nontrn<litional. The 
toughest part of dealing with my son was that he had a violent temper and as he got older and 
bigger he routinely threatened to kill me or others. My biggest fear was that he would hnrm 
someone and end up spending his life in the state penitentiary. 

It's also been a struggle to get good academic help for my S\)n, The education system do~s not 
acknowledge traumatic brain Injury as a valid classification. The only way that my son qualified 
for special services in school was to give him the label ucmotionally disturbcd11

• The attitude of 
some of the school staff was a problem at times, They thought he could control his behavior but 
just chose not to and blamed me and his dad for not disciplining him enough. 

The good new for me is that atler 12 years, J fhund help for my son and he Is doing much better 
now, Last year I spent thousands of dollars of my own money and took him for a month of 
treatment with a psychiatrist In Denver, Colorado. The violent temper Is gone and my son Is 
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functioning much better in school. He has passing grades for the first time in years and is spending 
very little time in the emotionally disturbed room at school. 

I now realize that there has been a great gift given to me in my struggle with my son. I am in a 
position to help others who are struggling as I did. J have been working on bringing some of the 
treatments techniques that I learned about in Denver back here to Bismaruk. 

Avis Disell Peet is asking you to consider a bill that would increase awareness of traumatic brain 
injury in North Dakota. Our community including families, educators and care givers need more 
education about the effects and treatment options for traumatic brain injured people in our state. 
Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Carol L. Krnusc, MD 



Chairman Price uncJ mcmhers of the Human Scrvicc8 Committee: 

My name is Joyce Urcss. I um u I ,iccnsc<l Social Worker and am presently working as a 
ccscmunugcr ut the Prairie Learning Center, My interest in traumatic brain injury is 
strong as I have the opportunity to work with adolescents whom have sullcrcd traumatic 
bruin injury and I have a hrain injured son. 

SOME THOlJCHITS ON WIIJ\T I FEEL IS NEt-:DEI> FOR I IHI.PING OTI IHRS: 

• A CRISIS-TYPE Pl iONE # Tl 1/\T MUDICAL PERSONAL COULD GIVH OlJT 
TO FAMILIES FOR SUPPORT TllROlJOl I TIIH INITIAL DAYS /\ND NIOI ITS 
TJIAT TI IE LOVED ONE 18 IN CRISIS. TIIIS SUPPORT PERSON WOlJLD 
I IELP THE FAMILY WITI I WI 1/\T Tl IE Y NEED AT Tl IAT POI NT IN ORDER 
TO OET Tl IROLJGI I Tl IE INITIAL CRISIS. 

• A MONETARY SUPPORT FOR CiATI IFRING M/\Tl~RIALS TO DISTRIBlJTI•: 
TO IIOSPITALS ALONG WITII TIIH LOCATION OF REIIABILITATION 
SERVICl•:8 AND HOW TO ACCl~SS Tl IESI•: SHRVIC'HS. 

• ALCOIIOLISM IS A PRIMARY DISEASE KNOWN TO Bl-: A SOtJRCI•: 01; 
BRAIN INJURY TO PERSONS, AND Tl IH TRADITIONAL TREATMHNTS 
AV /\ILABLE ARE NOT AS EFFECTIVE A8 SOMH OF Tl IH 8PHCIALIZHD 
METI IODS Tl IAT /\RE BEING IMPLEMENTED IN OTHER STATES. 11 IAVI-: 
FIRST I !AND KNOWLEDGE OF A 81TUATION WHERE A CASUMANAOHR 
WAS I IAVINCI l~XTRliMH PROBLEMS UNDERSTANDING A Cl.11•:NT l!NTII. 
RESEARCI IINO Tl IE SPECIFIC BEi IAVJOR Cl IARATERISTICS OF A TBI 
AFl•'l.iCTED PERSON. I OFl<'ERED SOME OF THE INFORMATION I 
HAPPENED TO I IA YE FROM MY OWN EXPERIENCE Wl'l'I I MY SON AND 
1:RoM Tl IIS INFORMATION AN EFFECTIVE TREATMENT Af>PROAC'l I WAS 
IMJ>[,liMEN'l'ED. 

• Tl IE OFFICE WE ARE PROPOSING WOULD WANT TO WORK CLOSELY 
WITH THE NORTII DAKOTA IIEAD IN.JURY ASSOCIATION, 



PERSONAL INl<'ORM/\TION 

My son wus involved in an automobile ucci<lcnt on Nov. I 0th or 1979. I le had a closed 
head injury, I le was comatose until Dec.13 111 or that year. When he awoke he was 
purulyzc<l on his tell side, und hud no memories or his Ii le for the 5 yeurs previous to the 
accident. A week afler he uwok<.! he was ~w,it to United I lospitnl in Grand Forks for· 
rehahilitution. He spent the next year regaining most or whut he hud lost. Though he still 
sutlers some problems the good news is that he was lucky und experienced great recovl!ry 
and he is now un over the rna<l truck <ll'ive1·. 

I foci my family would huvl! bcnclited from someone who had "been then.\ done that.'' 
This helper could be there usu source of support for the fhmily as the weeks turn into 
months nmJ the months tum into years, helping the lhmily to deal with the dilemma of 
uncertuinty regurdlng the progress und prngnosis ofthl' hend injured family member. 
Having someone to 'wulk the walk' with us would have been extremely helpl\1I 
emotionully, 

I remember how hungry I wns those lirst H:w mon!hs 1hr any I iternture or storics nbout 
pl!ople who hud survived bruin injury, I rend cvcr·y Rcudcrs Digest 01· maga:t,inc I could 
nnd with these types ofurticles al he hospital where my son was, and then later the rehab 
hospital. I rculize now thut thcr·c would haw been some information available in 
Librnries, etc, hut ut thnt time the gr·iel'und foar can he so gr·cat thut one can 1h11 into H 

severe depression und sh nnd do nothing. 

Duri11g the time I.he bruin injurc<l lhmily member is un<ler medicul eure in u lhcility, there 
is little the fhmily can do for them. 1 lowcvcr the intense involvement fbr the caregiver 
begins when the person is <lischurgcd und sent home. I feel this ls when huving contuct 
with someone else who hns been in this situation would he most helpful. To be there the 
lirst week 011 u doily bush;, und then 'checking in' regulurly ltflcr thut for physicul help 
with the bruin injured person or cmotionul heir fbr the cure giver. When the bruin injured 
person arrives home the cnrcgiver is not uhle to run errands, shop, 01· 'get uwui for one's 
own self cure. rt Is ol\cn uflcr the brnin injuwd ricrson rcturnH home thut the rculity o I' the 
situation occurs to the curcglvcr und serious depression cun result. Muny times the 
experience ofdculing with u brnin injury In the fomily results in lifetime frugmcntc<l 
relutlonshlps umcrng fhmily members. It is known thut divorce is muny times pnrtly the 
result of the hurdshlp of living through bruin injury trnumu, 

It is not clcur to me just how this TBI lnformution Oflicc could work~ or how extensive 
the involvement would be, hut I do feel from personal experience thnt I would huvc been 
most grntefl1I fbr more help, knowledge un<l support thun I received during thnt time in 
my life. 


